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VOLUME V

Choral Club Members
Leave on Journey to
Milwaukee Gathering
St. Cloud Organization is Slated
for Appearance Wednesday and
Friday of Next Week
Group Chosen by Competitive Try-out
Numbers Twenty. Music Teachers .
are to Accompany Students
The Choral Club of the St. Cloud
Teach;rs College accompanied by Miss
Stella Root, Miss Myrl Carlsen, and
Mr. L. L. Maynard will leave late on
the afternoon of April 15th for Milwaukee where they will convene with other
choruses from all over the United States.
The group will travel together either
on the Northwestern or Milwaukee
1\ai\road. They will have rooms in
the Andrews Hotel where all other
choruses are to be entertained.
St. Cloud Group Presents Program
On Wednesday, April 17, at 1:15
P. M. the St. Cloud Chorus will sing
before the general session at the Hotel
Schroeder in the grand ball room. They
will offer the following program, with
Miss Myrl Carlsen · as accompanist:
Continued on page four

Hartman Group Entertains
The Concluding College Entertainment
Was Remarkable Performance
he Arthur Hart man String Quartet,
the last number on t he ent ert ainment
course, played to an . unusually large
and appreciative audience in the college
auditorium on Wednesday evening,
April 3. The program was divided into
three groups. The first group consisted
of the Quartet in F Major by Dvorak
and was particularly interesting because
of its use of American themes . The
second group had two numbers, the
Andante Cantabile of Tschaikowsky,
and Mr. Hartman's arrangement of
Rachmaninoff's Serenade. The third
group was Beethoven's Quartet in C
Minor. The musicians, Arthur Hartman, Walter Edelstein, Edward Kreiner,
and Julian Kahn, interpreted all the
numbers with the skill and understanding that have made them in such demand both for concert and program
work.
______
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Miss Mary Anderson Picks Choral Club' and Orchestra Office Issues Honor List
Of Seventy-eight Names
Two One Act Play Casts Entertain at a Concert in
the College ·Auditorium M. E. Oman, Helen Swenson and Ruth
Helen Busch, Mary Thielman Assist
in Directing Two Plays to be Shown
in Chapel Next Week

Assisting Soloists Were Mr. 0. J.
Jerde, Miss H. Steen, and
Mr. P. Peterson
"The Turtle Dove," by Margaret

Oliver, and -"Finders, Keepers," · by
George Kelly are two plays which will
be presented during the college· assembly Wednesday morning, April 17, by
the Blackfriars Club, dramatic organization at the college.
"The . Turtle Dove" is a Chinese play
and is staged in the Chinese manper.
The plot is very humorous and should
prove highly entertaining. There are
two. scenes to the play. Helen Busch
is assisting Miss Anderson in the direction of this play and Phillis Freeman has
charge of the costuming. The cast includes:
Chorus, Marion McGivern;
Chang-sut-yen, Dorothy Putnam; the
Mandarin, John McDougall; KweriLin, his daughter, Anne Mary Stahler;
God of Fate, Orvall Sletten; Property
man, Irene Rae; Gong Bearer, Lucille
Mau.
"Finders, Keepers" is the play from
which Kelly made "Craig's Wife" the
1925 Pulitzer prize play which ran for
over a year on Broadway. The roles
in "Finders, Keepers" have been distributed as follows:
Mrs. Aldrid,
Bernice Melin; Mr. Aldrid, . Donald
Binnie; Mrs. Hampton, Ruth Bandemer.
Mary Thielman is assisting in the
directing of the second play. Oliver
Hep.ning and Keith Martin have charge
of the staging.
-,._

Lacher Make Highest Honors
With Straight A's

B grades during the Winter Quarter,
was announced by Miss Mary Lilleskov,
college registrar, Saturday morning ·of
last week.
This list is headed by three straight
A students : Helen Swenson, 5 A's;
Ruth Lacher 3 A's and M. E .
Oman, 3 A's. Two students had straight
A grades except in ·P enmanship, a two
hour course: · Amy Embertsen 4 A's,
½C; Phoebe Peterson 4 A's, ½D.
Students with A and B or straight B
grades included: Lillian Almlie, Mary
Arko, Howard Barker, Lewis Barrett,
Evelyn Bemis, Alyce Berglund, Alice
Ann ·Brown, Elsie Baremore, Helen
Busch·, Elvera Carlson, G_azel Carlson,
Lincoln ____ .. __··------·-·----· -·-·----- ··-·----·-· Clokey Isabel Conkey, Ida Dallmann, Edythe
Night Song ____ ··-·-·-·---··-·-·------·Rheinverger Danielson, Etta DeCamp, Josephine
Bedouin Love Song _____ _______ __________ Pinsuti Ehr, Mildred Elnes, Edwin Friet, Margaret Goering, Irene E. Hamilton,
Mr. Jerde
Gesu Bambino ___________ ___ __ __ ______ Pietro Yon Viola Hanson, Irene Harrison, Leona
Heren, Elizabeth Herrlinger, Cornell
Waltz, Tres Jolie __ ___ _______________ Waldteufel
Jensen, Delores Jensen, Olga Johnson,
0, Out of the East She Came _____ ____ __ _ Mildred Jung, Emma Justin, Alice
Ralph Cox Kerry, Ethel Klarquist, Melvin Kruger,
Kye Song of Saint Bride ______ ______ Clokey Juliette Lampe, Elsie M. Larson,
Shan Van Voght (Old Village Gossip) ___ _ Frances Liemandt, Allene Lindquist,
Old Irish arr. by Whiting Marion McGivern, Nannie Malmberg,
' Continued on page four
The Bitterness of Love __ _____ ___________ Dunn

Senior Class Announces
Selection ·of Cast for
"Pharaoh's Daughter"·

Alice Ann Brown and Lucille Luther
Given Prominent Parts. Play is
to be Given May Third
Announcement of the selection of the
principals in the cast for the play
"Pharoh's Daughter," which is to be
presented by the Senior Class of the
Saint Cloud Teachers College was
announced Wednesday evening of this
week.
Play Has Four Leads
Queen Merrhis, the title role in the
play, was given to Renee Arnsberger.
Arthur Phillips was given the role of
the prominent character Moesis, and
two principal women's parts, Edra and
Princess Amarna, were given Alice Ann
Brown and Lucille Luther respectively.
Ben-Israel, a leading man's role, is to
be played by Allan Hollander. Others
in the cast include:
Seta, Leone
Christianson; Osira, Serepha Smith;
Continued on page three

Classes May Buy Victrola
Suggested College Radio Fund May Be
Considered :by Junior Class
A suggested gift to the college is a

Miss Winifred Ward Calls New Subject victrola-loud speaker combination to
be used for college dances in ·the gymClosest of All Arts to Real Life

Give to All Gods vom Olaf Trygvasson
---·-·---·----··--·-·--·--·-·------·-------··-·-·------·--- Grieg
Miss Winifred Ward, director of the
The College Orchestra Appeared With
Creative
Dramatics in the city · of
Choral Club at Concert April ll
A Norwegian ceremonial dance in honor
Evanston and connected with the college
of the Gods.
of Education at Northwestern University in that city, was the speaker at
The College Symphony Orchestra, College Art Club Gives School
assembly on Monday morning of this
although one of the newer organizaFour New Pictures Wednesday week.
tions in the school, has already proved
She came to St. Cloud as the guest of
itself important and fundamental. It
The College Art Club presented four Miss Nellie Walker, a supervisor at
was formed last fall under the direction
pictures to the school at convocation Riverview, and was i nvited to address
of Mr. L. L. Maynard and made its
on Wednesday, April 3 . . The pictures the students on her research work.
first appearance in November at the
The speaker described creative draare "Wild Heliotrope," "Village Road,"
Kiwanis banquet at the Breen Hotel. "Rug Weavers," and "Woodland" matics as the closest of the arts to actual
life. She pointed out that in spite of its
Since then the orchestra has practiced Streal!l."
deserved prominence this subject has
steadily and has appear.ed on several
The club specified that the first two
only recently been introduced into grade
programs in St. Cloud as well as in the paintings be hung in the faculty wo- schools. She was very enthusiastic
college assembly. Last evening the men's r~om, the third in room G, and over the favorable results already disclimax of the . orchestra's career thus the last in the Y. W. C. A. room. In ac- cernable after five years try-out in the
College Chronicle Given Second far was reached when it took part in cepting the pictures for the college, Evanston schools.
Place at Press Convention the concert for the benefit of the Choral President Selke stated that he consider- Originality, self-confidence, and dramatic discrimination are among the
club. The orchest ration of "Give to ed the Art Club one of the most worth qualities developed by creative draThe College Chronicle was awarded All Gods" was written by Mr. and Mrs. while organizations in the school, and matics. Many children are cured of
second place among the newspapers Maynard. The plans for the further said the wishes of the Art Club would stage fright which discouraged many
published by teachers' colleges a nd activity of the orchestra assure the con- b:e followed in the hanging of the chil d ren from making class recit ations.
normal schools in the United States
Ii
in the contest conducted recently . by tinuance of this organization.
pictures.
/ M. G
G
N OI
the Columbia Interscholastic Press
v
ISS
raves oes to ew r eans
Association in connection with their
annual convention.
Miss Ethel Graves, geography inThe Columbia Association represtructor at the St. Cloud Teachers ColAn industrious student glancing up clock is made by the Telechron clock lege and president of the College Wosents. the college papers in Eastern
from
Curry Clippinger's anthology of company and, when attached to an
United States to a large degree, although
men's Club here, left last Saturday for
fables looked and looked again. Could electric outlet, records pulsations in the
hundreds of papers are entered in the
it possibly be 1 :30 so soon? Startled current. It needs neither winding nor New Orleans, Louisiana, to attend the
contests each year. The organization attendants gazed aft er him as he raced oiling; at no time can it be more than a national convention of h.er organization
is one of the two mafor school publica- from the library. And, after all that minute in error.
in session there April 9-12.
There is a second hand on the clock
tion associations in America and is agony, he found the classroom empty.
An all day motor trip following the
sponsored by the college of journalism It was not even near class time. He which is quite as prominent as the other closing of the convention is part of the
expressed his disgust inaudibly, fortun- two. It has been suggested that stuat Columbia University in New York
dents may begin to note the seconds on entertainment planned for the visiting
ately.
City.
This and many other similar stories the reserve book cards so as to avoid delegates by the New Orleans Club,
About twenty-five awards are made were chief among the causes for the any possible arguments about late re- which is hostess to .the organizations.
in each division of the contests. The ostracization of the offending time piece, turn of two hour books.
In speaking of her trip, Miss Graves
Knowing that this exactitude has a
Chronicle has succeeded in winning the old library clock, late last week.
said, "I expect to gain quite as much inThe new timekeeper, the librarians 50-50 chance of favoring the library, we
second or third place very consistently
formation for my geography classes as
assure us, is certain not to be a practical hardly think we'll bother with that.
ever since its organization, fi ve years joker and will cause no unfortunate
The destination of the old clock was I can possibly get for the College
ago.
student needless heart failure. The not announced.
Women's Club."

Librarians Oust Facetious Clock
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Arthur Phillips, Alan Holander,
and Renee Arnsberger Play
The Honor Roll, consisting of • students who received .straight A or A and
the Important Leads

The Choral Club and the orchestra
of the College gave a most entertaining
concert in the college auditorium last
evening. They were assisted by Miss
Helen ,.Steen, Mr. 0. J. Jerde, and
Mr. Philip Peterson. Miss Sttlla Root
and Mr. L. L. Maynard were the directors. Miss Myrl Carlsen and Miss
Helen Greim were. the accompanists.
Orchestrations were in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. -L. L. Maynard. The concert was given to help defray the expense of the Milwaukee trip. The program was as follows':
Overture, Flora ___ ____ _______ __ ____ Schlepegrell
Praise the Lord Eterna1.. ______ ·____ Sheutky

-=- --- --- -<Jr pheus ____-::-. ______ __ __________ ___ ___ ___________ ___ Gluck
Soloist Mr. Peterson
Maynard Directs Orchestra

1929
1_ _ _ __Talahi____,

nasium and social room. The project,
if carried out, will enlist the fin.wices
of both the junior and senior clBses,
as the cost is considerable. Such an
improvement would, however, do away
with the necessity of hiring an orchestra for our informal college dances or
of dancing to the faint strains of a
victrola. The loud-speaker addition
would overcome this latter difficulty.
This ·proposition is to be brought before both classes at their respective
class meetings in the near future.
Mr. G. W. Friedrich, Junior class
adviser, would favor the juniors starting this year to buy a good radio as
their gift to the college. This, Mr.
Friedrich feels, could be done in addition to cooperating with the seniors
in the above project. As radios are
being placed in all of the better schools
and colleges, he thinks that Saint Cloud
Teachers College should not be in the
background.

College Chronicle Sends Two
Delegates to Press Convention
Miss Elsa Lewison, Faculty Adviser,
and Edward Hamilton are in Minneapolis today representing the Chronicle
at the seventh national convention of
the National Interscholastic Press Association.
Eleven hundred delegates from seventeen states were expected to be in attendance at the meetings today. They
represent annuals and newspapers in
high schools, normal schools, and four
year colleges in all parts of the United
States.
The program of the convention is being held at Folwell Hall at the University of Minnesota and is superintended by the Journalism department
of the university. The sessions opened
last night and will continue until late
tomorrow.
This evening the delegates will attend a: banquet which the convention is
staging at the Nicollet Hotel.

,. .
Frida:,, April ll, 19~
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Salo.t Cloud, Mtnaeaota

Sic Semper' Dumbellls
Some-;
' le are bright;
1u.at what is a good sport? T . ~A short while ago I overheard an individual exOt~
are dumb.
Metcaly, director of athletics at Iowa
press a well-known fact. The essence of the remark, Now ain t it a shame,
State Teachera College, says that the.
although e~broidered with many flowery terms, was
There•s more "others" than 'some"? following represent his conception of
simply this: that one of the greatest accomplish- -Western Reserve Univenity Clev.,. what a good sport should be.
=---=c-::----::---,--==---------,- ments in life is the ability to study easily and well. land Ohio.
•
'
I. Good sports "win without boasting
·'50'.: We have come greedily seeking knowledge. We
'
___
and lose without exc~."
.
:..:::..:::::~~~~~~~~~======~1'::
CBRl>NICL& STAn
· wish to acquire itwithaminimumofworryand effort. .
2. Good sports accept all decisions or
.........,,...,_
.
- - - -- - - ~ .. .- 1:dtrard Hamthoa. How grateful we should be for the invention of a
There were seventeen men in the
the officials without question .
••······················::·~~.:;.!'W~ su~ted capsule which we could take in five cl888; there was one reference in the 3. o ·ood sports applaud opponents who
~ ~ . :::-.-.-.::::::::::-.Cfulottevon Rohl;-~Nr;- seconds, and the~ PUJ'!Rle our free, easy Way witho1;1t library: 1:here were fif~ pages to
make good plays or show good
~ - -------------·-·---·-----·--------·------··H•lml,- Sml~ a thought of what will happen when we appear m read; 1t could be done m an hour;
sportsmanship.
~
----- ................ ob 11 ··· · · '
~ class.
and yet ten men waited in vain for the 4. Good aports treat opponents with
,.,...___________ __ ____ , _____.___ _______ Mlldnd,
Far back in the Dark Ages when monks pored one man to finish it, waited three houn.
the courtesy due guests and lrienda.
=·.&1~··· .. · · · ·.. · · r·· ·· · ·· · ·· MarraretBY
over sacred manuscripts, preservini the~knowledge It ii at times such as thiB that one can 6. Good sports never hum, boo, or
· ..,._ _. .....,..,,, w - .
o( all time, there lived a saint within the walls of a keenly !eel the value of cooperation.
abuse opponents, officials, or their
1r.,'1.c;n
Z:~~~
great monastery. In a book which ·he wrote he con- Remember.the other fellow. Do not
own players.
fessed a great fault in his character. He said that monopolize the reference books. You 6. Good sports do not "crab" their
Ditto ·
.wherieve_r ·be knelt beside his humble cot to pray; yourael! will have the sense of satislac.coach or playen in defeat.
We lll'ually·jiave ,the unfortunate luck of oin to distractions persisted in taunting hllll, The scratc_h tion that will . come in thus helping 7. Good sports love the game for its
.press directly after Mi. Selke has said the lf1inl we of a mouse, th~ squeak o~ a ,:after, a -~k of his your clsaamatea, _and they will thi?k
own aake and not for what winning
wanted to say about someone or something who or cot, all keJ?t h~ from .his PI01!5 m~1~tions.
more of you.-Ch1ps for the Concordia.
will bring them.
which has contributed to the prowess of the college; · The predicament of th1S m<?nk IS apl\hcahle to tl\at (M?"rhead)
-Th~ Mistie, Moorhead State T. C.
so we 11)118t necessarily content ourselves with merely of the <:?liege _freshman. ~1th lofty ideals and the
add~ "A:men''. or another . word expressing the best of- mte':'tions, we ~ to concentrate on the
same idea.
• ·
P!'(lblem assigned. Then co~es a .~t for the ~ur. · In the present instance, if is the Choral Club viva! of _the fittest: Tw_o Imes d1hgentl~ studied,
which is to represent ithe college at the Milwaukee th~n a ~hck of theclock,apoundofthe radiator, and .' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Supervisers' conference next week, that we would a sopariief?ll8 •~ore from. a contented_ room-mate. That it is estimated that the An- That a jackrabbit can run 35 miles
commend.
•
The ~per-mtelhgent surviye these nol.SeS, but We, tarctic region ia about 30 degrees colder an hour, a government scientist found ,
The trip which the twepty"best musicians of the the weak, succumb to th eu- power.
than the Arctic?
•
when one raced ahead of his ·autocollege and their instructors are making not on! . _The next day we ~oggedly ~nter the class roo~.
--mobile?
marks .the beginnin of greater things in' the mll8i~ D1Stressed and ~heep1Shl)'. we sit down after _a futile That between 1873 and May, 1928,
course at St. Cloud\ut will help put this college-on attempt at bluffing, kno~ng so well that th~ mstruc- there ;"ere fifty ~ttempts to er~ the That the tarantula, even the tropical
the map.
'
. tor has 118 marked as fhght~ dumbells. Little _does Atlantic and Pacific Oceana by au-? tarantula, ii not as bad as her reputa· Even wi!_a~ _we ·have alreadi.' said sounds somehow h~ll½n<l";;hhow ~fk the fies • b11t how astoundmgly That the firat successful descent in a tion? She jumps only 8 few inches,
vague)y. famihlU"; so we sban t put ·ourselves in dan- wi mg e spin · =====
parachute recorded in history wu made not yards, and her bite is not instaptane~~ ofeeing proved ,¥!JiltJ; b( plagiarism but will s4y
The Dormitory Laundry
by the Chinese Emperor Shun, more ously fatal, although it is poisonous.
ditto to the ~,dent s-.remarks, as we knew. we
than 2000 yeara before •Christ?
eventually would.
,.
•
.
To. most people the laundry, through its connecThat an "endleaa" phonograph r.,.
tions with. hard work, has unpleasant associations. That a huge variety of Jemon sweet cord which could be used to record an
, .
ln a girrs dormitory, however, the laundry has an enough to eat with a str~ght face has entire Opera or symphony has been
.
Sto~ a nd T~lnk- : •
.
importance far greater than it ever attains in a been developed in Porto. Rico? .
produced by a Britisli· inventor?
~h!'.. SP_nllg _te!""' 1s a 1Jlonoll8. term. of · college household. On Saturdays it is the most popular
- - -· ~ ·
That Indian summer is not aaeaaon,
_act;jv,ti_es, and it -IS a ~118y b!lle. As President Selke place in the building. Early in the mommg the That a German engineer is planning
admonished tis, "~nJoy yaw-selves, hut . don.'t step girls J/egib the parade downwards, for it.is the early. a huge indoor .beach, with sand, an but is simply a name for any ·spell of
over the. Jl_l~k." For mpst of tl_ie c~llege students riser who gets her clothes washed. It is-a very busy '' ?"':an," a _board wal~, and lamps fur- :,.:rmp? autum.!' weather following a cold
. a firm gu~ng hand on _the reins is eliqugh. It and cheerful place, . Ti)e steam. and the smell • of mshmg artificial aunbght?
--seems too . that some of 118 n~ only cast a glance soap_seem·. very conducive to gossip. The~ is a That direct descendants of men of the That a aedan-<ityle automobile which
off the straight path and then must_hreak t~e halter hum of v01ces, sponUl':'eoll8 laughter, and the gay Old Stone Age are to be found in a email can travel on rails has been especially
~'b. and
for
One m!ght use tune of the.l~test ~ng hit, After a wh_de the laughter and dwindling race- of So,u th African constructed for inspection trips over ••
''blinders !)!lthl&'wa
group, ~ut thatJS rath~r and t;he talking die-and on)y the rubb11;1g of knuckles natives, the Korannaa?
•
Canadian line?
• ·
a mean trick, for ey would mlSS the flowers m on washboards continues. Now and -then some one
·
·our trying to keep · them froll! foi-~idden pa!tures. exclaims, "My poor back, it's nearly broken!" or
~
We should .remember _th11.t .when we get ou~ and "Darn! I've rubbed blisters on three fingers!" ·.
take ~P. our own tasks ,m tl_ie world,, there will_be The laundry, moreover, is the most democratic
no guiding hand·for us; we will have to be the guide. place in school. . It is here that girl meets(girl on ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - - - .If we bl!'\rf. been forev.er trying~ over-step the traces, equal footing. Girls who ordinarily seldom speak
~ere, will O)ll' hll'!d be steady enough to lead a ~t- to el!Ch other compare the Vll1"es of Ivory and LU?' For the information of the student job· to the notch ... on 'bis rifle stock.
· mg group of · children?
or giggle over the latest gossip. True character IS .body an~ faculty wtii~ ,;onstitute
often revealed because the gu-ls throw away pre- our , pubbc, w~ are . going to discusa· We quote the Oxl.ord Iris on
.W. /\, A.
tenses. Little the:y care if their noses are shiny ~,:"e !~nga which have to do wi th th e the rules and regulations at the famous .
The college women who have been wanting an 11':'d their :hair •~1ght· and ~tJ:aggling, pushed be- ro,n, ~anagement.
.
. English college it represents: ·.
•
atlu~tic organization in. which they mittht 'wih their hmd ·thel_r ears m an °'!.bec01I!\l)g manner, • Those · ~ situ~tion bu grow:" up th's year " The attention . ,of undergrad~ate
letter be(pre having to teach have it m. the newly w~o contmually send t!'eu- .washmg home miss some- ~h,ch, . _we are told, " unpa'.alleled memben of-the university is ' called to
organized w.- A. A. The Women's Atliletic As- th mg ~( true college h(e. .
· I~ the hl8tory 01 .th ~ paper, •~ci_fically: the ro,gulations in the memorandw:.i on
sociation ·is a national organization Which bases Van~. a nd .many ~ th e . ~
of the laundry. ~1rtually no one 18 i~terested 1~ Journa• condUct and diaciplipe concerning aca~
· bersh"1p an d COnBf:<tuen
· t awwus
· ---" .on the acqwnng
··.
Hot
comhmed
118.tlc _work. We believe tbere has been
mem
. th mo!St ·steam
··
.thwith water wave comos
.
· t·
d • 't h ed" . . deniic dress. As there stated, academic
.of 'point's '\M bersh .. . to
. I .,h
ts. e cause of many of e natural . waves m the some men ion ma e m . . e !tona1 dre:88 (cap and gown) will be' worn by·
·make he; poin~ . '.P IS open any_gu-_ w O can hair of m\lny dorll)_l_tory gir~. Since -it. .~as . dis- columns of the advantages ttie. traiii_irg undergraduate memben of the Uni0
st
. Such·an organization is alwaysan asset to a col: cove_red .th at steam JS j>enefip,al to the skin, com- ? a uden\_ ~ublication .o ~en CW! th ver:aity w!ien out of College alter nine
Jege for it not o.nly teaches fair competition but ·it plexions •have become better and the laundcy m9re View to recru1ti.ng our report/n~ stall, P. M.
·
'b ·
h ·--1 ed t · · d ·1
h. popu)ar.
.
. These gentle hints ' produced bttle or
•
.
emp_ ll;"IZes P y~,...., uca ion an P easure
ug
Much .of· the· athletic· prowess· of dormito
· ls no results ao we mwit make our wants · • "W_e had always co~dered Oxford '
,sports, 11':'d th~ are often forg~t;ten by t!'e average• mll8t •be credited to the ·laundry When m'rni~rs clearer.
.
.
a cunous place, •with ,is artificial but
-· ~:r~hli
of education as. bemg gamed become too strict, the laundry i ~n ideal place to Now, we ~n•t ;.orried about .being ple_asant atmos~here of freedom . r.,.
y
ug ·
·
practice folk daµces. The . steel rac!lcs -for drying able to publish •• newspaper -without Blrtcted by a _senea of petty regulations ·
· \ ' · cl_othes . make . excellent and complicated parallel un_accounted:lor_blan~ ~paces. · We do no leas art1ficia~ but much 1.eaa_pleaaant.
A New ·Society•
bars for other gymnastics. Sometimes the entangle- think the ed1tonal op1mon of the paper It aeems now even more c!'"oua than
The Lutherans, which make up a considerable nients become such ·an affair Q( arms and .Jegs ·that may liecome leas thoroughly repreaen- ?"lore . . A~ undergra?uate ~ existence
number of our enrollm~nt, have Ol'IJllnized another it. is quite a· problem to get straightened out.
tative of student opinion. Many alf- .. earned on !heoretically under the
college society. This group will be similar in motive · But the cultural vahie,of. the laundry m118t not be thorities ~lieve that the expreaaion of eye of authonty. . II he_ sleeps too
to_' the Y. W. C. A., and the·Y. ·M. C. A., ·and the overlooked . . It is beie-tliat the would-be musicians student opinion is an even treater duty ~uch, or shouts _too much;•il h~ _leaves
Neivman Club. 'As such · organizations · help the struggle over sharps and flats and scales. It is loi the college p_aper to perlo_rm than his ca'.. out at mght or tesaea a ~1;ice-.
.'students to retain•some of their social.relations from to the deptlis of the laundry that -these artists de- merely the 11rinting of news stories. ~•n :_. il .he attempts to do an examma·h<ime, th!'Y I'll'! ·tq be comm~nded: . · .
·· ~nd ·to practice their music lessons. !,'erhaps some . ·one 0 01 .th'?"° _much-:"°ve~ honor tion ma cost~me _or the tw~ntiet~ cen-_
· The Lutherans are -good workers wherever- t)ley day when one of these students attams the ideals· points " waiting for anY,one ,n college tury gentle~an, ii he aa~~da .m an .
.-· are p~~•. _an!! they will l!'ake their society. one of she ·dreamed of in th°'¥! by-gone days, she.will ])ave who is int~ted in j?inillr the stall .aeroplane_- without P,octop.a_J . leave:--11
1M societies of the college, We welcome any out- the courage -to admit that she owes her success to a !ortheremammg t ~ 1BSues. Further" he ~mtn1ts any of these llins aga11!lt
s~ding 9rganizatio'!, but we . hope its ~trength very humble ~nning;
laundry .of .a girl's more there is ,t~e opportunity (or ex- the _hgh~, t~• ever-vigi\ant authorities
wi)l not c.orrte; at tiJe expense of some other 9rgani- dormitory.
(· , ·
v •·
·
pressing an!' ,_deu .he may have _on pu~~ him.
· .
.
zation.
~. ·- - ~- ·
·· ..
, .
campus topics 1.n the only orp.11 which
Oxford undel'.lft,duat.ee are also up
··
.
. / . .
· ..
.'
.Tjie Art Club .~th Miss Carrie· Minich _as adviser includeo ti!\> -•~tire college in its cir- in arms agaipet th.; stri_d ~un:day "blue.
. ,After most•every•issJ1e ·9( tb'e Chronicu somebody nave proved ventabl~ SherlockHolmesesm bunt!llg c.ulation ,_- Also, u ~••ve n\entio~ed laws" now enfor.ced . •Th~ students are
gets• huffy. · We . suggest that _you ·don't · ·believe down the hare <!pots of the- college and producmg before, 1n these days wherr· extra- allowed no movies,• theatre!, dancinr,
:..
·anything you hear and only hall ot what you see: wo~~ _of .ar.t to co~er them ur.· · The Art Glub ~as curricular record counts u muoh _with or out~oor,. gam'l!I ~on the Sabbath.
. · ·· ·
· .,
•· . .
.·
.
done more m maipng the colege a more lieautiful 'some of the mucl, aourht-alter S~per- Quotinrth• lria."Our·collegebathroom
whicli to spena our time than has any other lntendents u that treasured B we rot is cloeed on Sunday afternoon ... that
· In BPril!g a:~nior',s fancies ~ ~applicatiOn o
' -i~n. ~ •..
.
. · ·
· _.
in Pr.incipl~ ,!, We'd think more peopJ_e n(!t eve·n cleal\litu• .is ·~owed to come
letten~ ·ti"
•
•
•
:
a
to :tbe ·Art Club.
· : - . would care to add a newspaper · atatJ anywherinear Godliness."
·
·
.·
.
.
:·
:
.. .
.
'
.
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.
-"Winged Victory" is Valued Memorial

\
►-

8

~!:~

- ·

Th T lah • G p
~:~i: !::1emr:~UJ:he!.w:m~~
e a l ~ to ress
1:~!us;.:9dm a!:
preciatiOn
the boys and

sc~:,\~ ::~
1~=l~w:a
bu\& of little mo~· than ?ui- present
1
hi1h schools. It was in that year
that
Mias Carrie Minich came to teacb ,Art
in this iristitutio~.
As a child her ~test lqve ,,_.88 · ior
eolor in eyery shade and tint, where·. ever found. :. ,She was fond of the. oqtof-doors for its · everchanging color.
• •

•

H~ amb1t10!13 ~ -'b eco~e an_.a rtist were
early•es~b~hed. · ~1~h this ,coal ~t,
she . ~m~ ~nd prepared,. herself: m
. -some of the best Art _Schools m Ame1?-ca·
~he turn~ to teaching Only u a_finanetal stepping.stone. •
.~
.
With the.id~ of doing.somethin1 bi&
. fo art foremost ~ her mi rid, ~he came
to teach in the Sp. Cl~ud Normal Sc~ool.
She .found an archi,tectw:a,1 structure
devoid of almost ev":Y _art!4tic to~
and a •stu~e~! J?ody bhndly ignorant of
an>': application
art. ~hrough _her
et:orts and t~e co-operation she re-

l.f

;ii:::•.:-::

to

girls.

·

•

.

°

;~:;:i::y~;e;h:u;:; :::u1~=•m!!~~;~:~c!1es;::::ur:.
of aeeine bea~ty ;~here •formerly there "it -wu Dr. Shoemaker president of
was ,no beau~ comprised her greatest the school at tblit time· ~ho cailed,.hel'
· com~naation. Her· entliusi~~ in :the DOctot of S~pathy.
~
~chi?g'!'e~ . .s~e.hadnotanticip~~- Mils Minich'a overp0w°ering in~t
1
1
:~ . :;
f : : ~ r : : ~ at .preseht is her ''Dre&~ Hotlae" to be
1
b~.- Shciulc1"°8he try · for the big tbini. ~~ ~t~n ~q;:t~~:f _T,d ten~e ~~d
in .art.'or P~ on her :knowledge, titlder- :E:glish Cotta~e ty.;! 0 ·•rchi~tW:
, standinc, and app~ation to the bun- and ' t0 .'embody all .that is in keepinr
· d ~ of ~tudenta m . h.~ cl."88e8? .T ~e witli its style.
decls1on m~t the ~:"Ing up of~ cl1,erMiss ·.: Minich .ha& ca i~~ hl!r
iBPed ,dream. .She n.o ~ beheves .1t· !¥'as
.
P
· .
., the riiht thine to do alld does riot re- hobby. .Her ..•lt(e work has .b.een · the
.. aret it. - s~e feels iewardf:d when the thing she liked better than all else.

;t:;~~\

•

Miss Minich ,. ha& sponso;ed or in- • The other day I stanered up the
fluenced many of the wOrthwhile aC- stairs under a heavy load of books and
tivities lR the college in Years ·past. other important objects ~ at only an
She is an ever-resoui-cefiil adviser on s..T. c. stu·den~ could carry. Somecommitieea. Through •the . Art Club how, from somewhere, I had received
which she ,organized five years ago she the impress.ion th.at I was the only perb88
ched
I
· ·· · ·1y f th son iq the college who had anything to
rea
a arge m~Jon
e
stud~nta. and through its work _she has do.
. ,
.
d~ne· _much to train f~r practical apAs I. neared_ the t_op ~f the last ~ieht
phcatio~ of art to envtronment: The of ~_tepe, a cunoua sight pr~ted 1tsell
me~~ ?f -the !-f"mena . L~terary t? me. I ~eld a d,?°r beann_g t?e large
Society 1ns1St that m'1ch ~f theU" sue- -e1gn, "Talahi.Office ; from within came
~ is due .to her wise guldance as a great number of very loud and exfaCulty adviser.
· ·
.
tremely annoying sounds. My curlM~re .'t o bt considered 'than her ac-. ousity got ·the better of my sense of
•comp~hment.s fn the school is her 'at- judgment _so with many misgivings I
tltude toward the illdivfdual students. entered this sacred abode of the famous
She hopes to see the State Teachers college an~ual. ~ was gree~ -~th
College on a .fir'm four year ·basis soon, m~ch acclaim which. ~~ to relieve
80 that she may get to know the stu- my ~eJU't' of ,much .of ltfr load. How-.
dents better. Before the coming ot ever, m~ joy was soon to vanish in a~

::;a

:;.::•::ti~~.\

to;,~~::!:bJeSO:;:
than that most .exalted personage ·knoWn
as the Editor told me that. ) he office
was~ ~lace.to work il) .and.,not a reci:eauonal parlor or rest room.
He then ha~ded ~ea stack of papers

:! ::vS:t~~

=~~n:

0
1 doil't see,) . aeiise in the College's
keeping that 01~ broken statue any
lonrer.'' Thia ataitling rei;nark was
overheard by one 9( our faculty membera upon passing the statue of Winged
Victory. The reaction regisiered on
her brain wa& not so much of ihdignation, but of symP,athY. for the student's
lack of appreciation and probable
ignorance.
The story back of the Winged Victory
of Samothrace. is one of .histori.cal
,artistic and educational value. it commemorates the victory of the sea fiiht
off Salamis in the Island of Cyprus by
Demetrius in 806· B .. C. Nike was the
GJ'eek goddess of all victories and so it
w.as that the celebrated statue of Nike
was · erected in the sacred island of
Samothrace. From it'.i poeition high on
the mountains it inspired the Greeks
for centuries. When the Romans finally ·conqqe,ed and. pillaged Greece," the
Victory o'r Samothrace suffered with
the rest- The broken figure formed a
·part·of the debris for hUndreda of years.
O_nly a cl~e, 8 winced figure h~alding
_victory with a trumpet, standing _on
!he ~row of a boat, ~as found on come
in tribute ~ Demetrius .. E_xplorera_began search m 1866 a~d within_two years
one hq.ndred and eigh~n P1~
were
f~und an~ assembled in Pana:. The
pieces· of the pedestal, representinr the
prow of a boat, were found ten years
later and now fonn the base for the
original figure in the Louvre in Paris.
Tbourh bead and arms have never been
found, the grace of the figure is in no
way lacking.
.
•

' To add to the l>eauty of ita own early ,
tradition ia the story of -our replica',
During our Great War, mafty of the
atudenta and alumni were calledtoaerve,
a number of whom did not; 'r eturn.
The SeniOr Class of '21 presented the
school with ·thia statue in membry
of ~hose who helped in brin.cin1 about,
another "Victory", The statue was
dedicated to MUI! Isabel Lawrence, who
retired from active direction of the
•Training School in that year, .but whO is
still vitally interested in the activities
and pri~ciples of the College. The
image was placed in the alcove where it
now stands, adding thereby 'to the
Symmetry of the Grecian Architecture
reflected in the Main Entrance.
To the Art Club of '28 we owe credit
for the effect produced by the lichting
from the stained glass windows, bac~
of the statue, which they rave. It is
anticipated that the Art Club of this
year will .further beautify --this attrac-.
tive spot by placing a lanten\ at the ·
rear of the figure to illuminate 'it at
night.
.
~·
•What student 18 t~ere who}as not
?1~t ano!~~r by appomtm_~t back of
Y!c.tory.
Hu ~upersti~on, appre- . .
e1at1on of ~eethetic . envtr0nment, . o~
m!re conveme~~ IW~.~ ua to _make
th1& th~ pla~ to cram for the b1ol?O'
final, to wnte •. l~nplan, or to compose the letter asking "dad" for more
money?
·
·
"CiLD you see any sense'' in
ing this memorial to sacrifice, this tribute to a life Or service, this emblem
of grace and beauty?
·
members of th6 State Teachers· Colle,e
AnDOlµlCel,.
and the people of St. Cloud". a perforniance that they will enjoy. ,
: · .
,
Tlie scenery la being painted by the ·
uaistaqt d ~ r . Mn'. Nina "Cheeoe·
man, whose knowledre of the history
•
cOnti~ued~from p&ge one
, of early EgyptiaD art guarantees · a
Nitei:il, Lois Hanson; . Miriam, Lllcille eettin1 that will-be .historically correct.

Preserv- .

Senior Class
Selection Of CUt fof
"Pharaoh's Daughtei:"

Hanicom; Amense, Helen Freeman;
Nileka, Margaret Cairns; Atori, Marion
H=~\is Bo~t'::::
Leander Knaus; 'SethQfl, Rudolph Atifill80n, Meren-Re, •Clarence Hard·er;
Yoeef, Fred Murphy.
,

;;::.===========::;

::;!~;Leo~1:,~•

t:O: s:~~~ · Several · Minor. Parts Auitned
I could get at i~ Very conveniently. i .Minor parts, which have been uaigned
was then informed thit I was expec_ted ttiua far, are as follows : 11,1arda, R~l
to type a copy of each of those pa~. Swenson, Charles .Ohmann, .Onal Slet-Needless to say 1. wu thunderstruck. ten. Understudies •include: Gordon
with the way. in which I waa solicited Olson, Clement Claaeman, . Dorothea
for wOrk b·ut -r decided to• make the Yeager, •Ruth J3andemer, Marion Mc-.
·best of ii.
'
·
· · Givern, B~trice Robinso!), Hal,lie
·
.
.
.
~--'----+ During the ·course of ,my sojourn in Bri~~er. The dancing cirls and the
1
· Mr. and Ml'8. George Lynch,. Mr.
this pll!'-ce of ·industry .I was surprised Slaves will be &el~ ear~y n~t w8:.8k.
aµd. Mrs. E . M. Paulu, Miss Albertin.a
· ·
•
·•
·
.to hear some of the following stateThe da~ f~t the play is MaY: third,
And_el'BOn; - Mias 'Charlotte ~nu~•· menta:
- -' '
and the play will be given at th~_Sher-_
and. Miss Ruth . Cadwell .entertained
.. · ,
"Say •how inany words do you·want man .Theatre. ·
.
·
· .·
the ent'ire faculty and Residellt Director
·
,
• .
....
on this• page?';
r
· The play combi~ in a very. artistic
ind Mrs. Alvah ·E.astm,-n At dinner an<J
· Our Pa.rty
•·
"Who· in ihe world ·is this J?er&On;.is n:iariher.spe_ctacular, ~•lis~.i~, and_hi&,hly
bridge S!l,turday evening: The p~ty
Mias Beer· was: our . science ·teacher. she still in school?" .
dramatic ele~en~. The_ operune . ~f
to~~ place at .the· B~Mn ~Hotel.
She went on a trip to ~oriqa. ·we
" W'ell,whatarewegoingtosayabout ~h~~:•:h::rt t~1st!~ ~:~:l :v::
0
you want to know
seDt letters to her and she sent letters her?" ,
which. will delirht the eye and satisfy,
see
·Mm Muirie Beer, a senior, returned W US. B'efore she went she· told WI
".z:.lo, we ci.n' t ~ay that, 1:fe'cause it is tboee ·wbo elljo;ir•paeeantry. The stave· what NEW
. to claises Monday Bfter' returning frp~ a She'd· se.nd us· so~e · oranges. . So she t0;0 much of a slam." . · ,.
driver with' his Pnc of wretched e.laveB
·our Spring Hosiery Styles.,
.trip ~o Florida. 1· Sh!'! was awiy slilihtly sent so~e oran1e8XOrange leaves, iome
"S
h t
d to
k th
ii realistiC•enoueh to suit everi the moet
Everwear
never
designed
. more than · two wieks, having "left Spanish Di088,and one grapefruit: She
. ;y,_w a c;1n w;~h ..,,!°a ~ oee j'aded appetite. Thme are, however,
)mything more original. _
.· St. CIOud the .week~nd · p~ing sent' th.em to tbe primary grades: Wei- _peop e sign up or a .
'·
vacatip,n.·
had a pariy with them. Miss Budge
Finally, ·1 mustered enough courage but fo~denta w~v~n~~~ullY,
New clocks, Dev\' two tone
. .
cut them in .half 80 · thet1!1 would be to inquire of the rather austere per- into the context JJ t e P ay to ei1 ten
ideas, new stripes-Evecy.·
·· ·
· . •
· • .
enough . . Each . one of us. had half: sonage . si'(tl~ at an over$own deek the e.uspanse and intensify the · movething about them is en- ,
. · '1:he 'fwin. City .Qiu~ ~e~d i~ .apri~g The; w; re juicy and sweet. Some of US whB~ the JiUStle and bustle wu about. ment of the pl9t, which by three very
_tirely -different. , Every- _
dante ,Saturday everung, Apn.l 6, ·1.n saved the seeds 't o pla,nt.
. .
He looked at me aa a college· profeuor lntense. scenee movee to the p0werful
- thing
the gQOC\ -taste
fhe college soci~l 'l'oom . .
is the
: . Virginfa ·. Riley SA
mi1ht look ·at a pediere,ed bum ·and ut- climax.
.
first of the. spnng dances which •~
. ·
,
tered these words. in a dil,IUSted voice ' The leads make stron1 demal'\"da on ' yo_
u want,
·gi~en by the Var~Ous societies_;
----that BOunded like ,clerk in a free in- 'the intellectual 8~d emotion.al p/,wer ~f
My.Cat
· formation bui:ei.u •
the actora. During·· the put weeks
SOc:
'
""WE'RE SENQING THE T,ALAHI the cut and Its updentudieo'have been
·· The Av~n' Literill'Y. Saclety is giving I htve a c;at wi~h lone ir~n eyes,
TO ti>RESS.''
. '
worklne hard to lfUP the e.i~ficance
29c
up .
, . tea· ip. · the Social · ROOm Saturday She watcbee the birds fly to the'· sk:iee.
~
· ·
· of this hichly • diamatic product-ion.
. afternoon, April 13, 2:80 to 4:$0. ,!,,. She ~eows and ~eows.-till she ·~n•t
Conlequently, th~y.· a~ .Prepared, to, .
unique entertainment ·ii 'be.inl.Afhu_1ned
rpeow any . mgie,
Edwin Friet, a last quarter graduate~ ciVe a ·sincere·i.nd beautifW interpf'etafor .th8 Occasion.... · ·
..
. Becalile"she aeee 'the little birds soar. b.; been .elected to a poeitiOn in Clam- ti.oft of theee difficult parts. !hO&e
~ -mouth Falla:, . Oregoli for the scho:al takinr the parts ~,aich teclt\iicalty
nd
1
year 'beginninr next fall. · c1ammouth mlt:ht be coilaldeNd minor have worked
- &Ge
Sileet
·on· ~d.a y ·e.ve~ii1ij~pril 6, t~e-·4 ;.,~ come out-a "'t my ca~ _
Fal_la is the ae<on_d _largeat"_achool ay&- ao earneitiy that tl!ere
in reality,
St. CJoucl,' MiDD. Tence Hall .cirla: entertained t~eir euesta And aha meowa. at me like t ~,
' . ~m 1n the state and Mr. Friet'e jOb.il.a no minor parts. By the third of May,.
,.
~ .
. .
at a dancil"!I · ptJ'.ty in ihe .school _social "Meow, meow, meow!" .·
·
Marie"T.an
3i· Very desirable o&e.
· th'e cut will be prep'ared to cive the 1----,----,---------,._.
room,

t
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:Baseball Candidates . " '
! ·Display Exceptional . fl" .
· ·Skill in .Workouts ·.
•

•

J,

•

~

~ ~
i.

•

.'Ito

Friday, Aprll-12, "'J.9:1)

S.T.C.:MonogramClubOrganized by Athletes
is to Oversee Sports
•

•

•

Harah,Ripon, Leuia, Hulin,Ahlin,
Pitch in Two Practice Conte.ts·
, Against Tech Last Week

S. T. C. Places Fifth
In Mile Rel~y at Cities;

College N"me OppolU·the Re(orm,atory
JS in First 'Scheduled' Game on
. • Week From Tomorrow

Weisman Squad Had Streak. of Earl Gerard is Temporary Cbairma,;;
Hard Luck as Foltmer
Clifford _Har~b Heads . Purpose
la .s'ond
Formulating"Com~1ttee

'

New Club Plans to Entertain·High ·
School T~urpaments at New
Gymnasium Here · · ·
King Decl~ed Ineligible

~

More
·Preciou;
with Each
·
, •·
. r
.
,
Passmg Year"·
0n ._Mother's Day what . is. more fitting
_"il1Jian to pr~ _ent her .with an enlarged
photograph. of yotir applicationporqait?
There is . nothing . ~hat , . she would
.treasure more.

,,.
,·

¼! ,,

And do YC?U -have a recent pholo_8;faph
·ofniothe1)

.·cuY·s
STUDIO·
.
-~
.

" College
,Gtri"
•
• •
r aJainas $3·.95

I

· Thii ·, tyle and several Iota ..;,.,~, :

d glove,like ·1uyon°Silk;;. strik:
~ coiorinp ·,;,.ddeajgning,. Cut

· anil ·tailored to6t ·p idcctly with . \ .
. ·. ami>l•-l'O<JIIU?esa. , Second .Ooor. ,.

